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to be det 'rm in t·d. An I lut r hi11 so 11 , &c haw hcen inipt·ac hcd by th 
once province of the Massa hus ' lts-Bay.1 

GUA RD YOU R RIGHTS, AM 1•:RI CANSI 

1. In December 1772 Benjamin Franklin , the olonial agent of Massa ·hus ·us, r 111 
Thomas Cushing, speaker of the Massachusetts House of Representatives, a arlu• 111 
private letters that Thomas Hutchinson, Andrew Oliver, and others, had written (lwj.1111 
ning in the mid-l 760s) to Thomas Whately, a form er secretary lo the Treasury 1111cl11 
George Grenville. (Whately had died in June 1772.) Franklin insisted that the leuc1N In 
neither copied nor printed, but shown only to the proper persons. In June 1773 Sa111111 t 
Adams read the letters in closed session to an outraged House of Representatives. Th 
letter that angered the House most was, perhaps, one that Hutchinson wrote on 20 .J.111 
uary 1769, which declared that "There must be an abridgment of what are called Engll h 
liberties." The House voted overwhelmingly that the letters were designed " to ovenh1 ow 
the constitution of this government and to introduce arbitrary power. " Shortly after, tlu 
House adopted resolutions denouncing the letter writers for seeking honor and profit ,II 

the expense of the colony's charter and constitution and the rights and liberties of 1111 
American colonies. The House petitioned the King requesting that Governor Hutchinson 
and Lieutenant Governor Oliver be removed from office. Some of these letters wt•11 
printed in a Boston pamphlet and several Boston newspapers, and they were widely ch 
culated throughout the American colonies. 

Candidus I 
Independent Chronicle, 6 December 

On 23 December John Quincy Adams and Christopher Gore noted in letters 
that "Candidus" and "Honestus" were one and the same person. Since it was 
generally believed that Benjamin Austin, Jr., a leader of the Boston mob, was 
"Honestus," Adams and Gore believed that Austin was also "Candidus." "Ho
nestus" had aroused the hostility of many prominent persons when, in 1786, 
he published a series of essays in the Independent Chronicle that severely criticized 
lawyers and called for substantial reform in the state's legal system. 

A Salem gentleman, writing to a Boston friend on 23 December, also be
lieved that "Honestus" and "Candidus" were written by the same person. He 
described Austin as the "supposed author" of the "Honestus" essays, who he 
never thought was the "tool" of Samuel Adams. However, the "laboured ab
surdities" of "Candidus" convinced the gentleman that he was wrong. Adams, 
the gentleman had learned, was "an enemy" to the Constitution and "Hones
tus" was "the oracle of his anti-federalism" (Massachusetts Gazette, 25 Decem
ber) . 

For criticisms of "Candidus," who published other essays in the Independent 
Chronicle on 20 December and 3 January 1788, see unsigned pieces in the 
Massachusetts Gazette, 11 December and 4January; a spurious "Candidus," Mas
sachusetts Centinel, 26 December; "Thomas a Kempis," Massachusetts Centinel, 29 
December; and "Junius," Massachusetts Gazette, 4 J anuary 1788. 

Mess'rs. ADAMS & NouRSE, 1 The Constitution recommended by the 
Convention, is a subject of the greatest importance, to every individual 
of these States; and ought to be seriously considered. The respectability 
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1 ll.11.11 tl' I who 10111po 1•cl th.it 1·111l>ly, wl th o 11t dottl>t , wtll h .1 1 

1111 w1 · i~ ht ; y1 ·t i1 ra1111ot lw 1H1ppo t•d, that th t• d 1i11•11 o l 1111 111 1 
II 11 l,11 1 c·ly 011 1lw abilitks ol' those K( '11tl (· 11H·11 , as 10 1rn11111 11 tli c I 

1111", whik ;111 y do ubt s l'('llrnin 0 11 tl w ir minds, 1< p1•11111~ 1111 I 
I 11 11 o pnat ions. 

111111• kacli ng argum ·nts o ffe r •d in favo ur or tlw C:o1L til11ll1111 , 111 
111111 si t11 a tion, is su h, as renders it abso lut ' ly 1H·n•s11a1y, w1 · 111111!1 

1 dill Ii some Federal Plan of Governm nt;- tha t tlw (lll ' 1•111 < :rn1 t 
1111111 , Is th e only one that can ever be adopt d; and th a t ii w1· 11·11•1/ /1!11 
1 11111scqu 'nccs will be fatal to this counLry. T IH'Sl' dn·;u lt 111 .1pp1 r 
11 lrni s s ' 'm to preclude every candid e nquiry o n tlH· s11hj <'1 t· F111 I 

1 •111111 l'mnply, without even a lisp of h esita tion, it is IH't'dl c• 10 11 1! 1 
111 lht• p ·ople, for their consideration . If th authors a1 (' rfr1/ml, 1111 

iii II works pronounced infallible, it is deliver d l lhl' p<'o pl1', 1.11111 
I , t I ll'i r implicit acquiescence, than for their free delibrmtio11.1'. 

11 a lso said, that the States have no other alte rna tive , th an to 111t1/ 

11 111 l'Wry particular, or totally to reject it. These o bserva tion s, li owC' •1 1 
I 111111·<' ive, are mere assertions, without eviden ce. T h e (H'Oplt• lu 11 
, ll1 •d on to convene, and deliberate, proves that the 0 1wcntl1111 the 111 
, I T M, supposed the plan was subject to amendments. Nd1h1·1 c .111 \ 1 

1111 . 1~in ', those respectable characters, would insinua t ' an idl'a 11 II 
t111111ing, and degrading, to the Freemen of these Stal 'S, as th.it tl11 
'"'"' ,1"ubmit in the gross, to the Constitution offered, notwith , w11cl 11 • 
1111 might have the most weighty reasons to reject som fmr timlrn /i111 / 

It is further said, that anarchy and civil war, will ensue, proTJid1•d r11r 11 Jf't 

1h /1roposed Constitution: This is a bugbear, raised to influe 11 ('(' ;i vc 1 
11 p · table part of the community. Can it b e supposed th at tlw p1•11 plr 
111· so savage, and void of every principle of common prud(•111·1•, I h ,1 
1lwy would abandon all their deliberations in Council, ·rnd 1·11 h liu 
1111·di ately to arms? The people of these States, are too wis(' and 11111 

1krate, to be guilty of such horrid imprudencies: Th y an• too 1 11 
ll~ htened to decide their political controversies by the SW RD. Th11 1 
1wrsons therefore, who raise such vile suggestions, are endcavo111 i11 le 

..t f" ct certain purposes, by working on the tender passions or th1 · 111 111 
1• t and well-disposed. 

ome persons are for adopting the Constitution, without a ny f;1 11 l11 
c onsideration, as they say it is impossible for us to be in a worse sit 11 .11 1! 11 
1han at present. Such men are fit subjects to answer any purpost'll wh.11 
C'vcr, and are acting a part which they cannot justify to thems~· lw 11 
posterity. Are not such sentiments degrading to the charac te r ol Jo'11 1 
men? It must be a melancholly crisis when the people ar I ii c•cl 11 

J.l'Uarding their liberties; and are resigned to whatever gove rnn1t•11t 
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rlila/I !o lh1•111 . If' ou1 < 01111111•1 < <' is faili11 1-1 1 and 0111 i11cl11st 1 ious dt ,,.11 

arc dtstressl·d, so far f'rom. lwinK dil;ito1 y. tht• mot< ' caution is tt'qllir I'd 
to adopl s:1 ha plan as will '. ·enH:dy tlwir ('Olllplai111s. L<·l such pt•t. 011 

read the h1sLory of oLhcr naL1ons, an cl then judge whether iL is impowhl 
that our situation should b worse. 

Is it presumed, that the wisdom of Lhis people has so far forsake 11 

them, that they are willing to accede without any cxaminaLion to 1 

~?de of ~overnment, which may affect millions of their postcri~y? ( >i 
is It conceive~ that t~e period has arrived when they are ready to n•si1-1u 
every .pretens10n to judge for themselves, and dare not scrutinize all 
establishments on which depend their political happiness and w Jl'at <'f 

On the other hand, if the State Conventions do not approve of wt y 

paragra~h, must the whol,e plan become null and void? Shall the p opl< 'o 
after be~ng at the trouble of choosing members to meet in Convention, 
and t~m~ themselves with the expence of their assembling, be oblig,.,/ 
to re.lmq.msh t.he whole business, and throw up every prospect of Sll< 
ceedm~ m their attempts, to establish a permanent government? Tlw, e· 
suggest10ns I conceive are artfully introduced to mislead the peopl " 
and are calculated to operate on their fears, so far as to influence thent 
t~ accede in every particular to the proposed plan, although they might 
Wish to make some very essential alterations. 

Is it not the greatest absurdity to suppose, that the plan offer •d, 
c~nnot be amen?ed previous to its adoption,-when it expressly pro 
:ides for propos1.ng amendments after it has begun to operate? Would 
It n~t be the height of folly, to adopt a plan entire, in expectation ol 
altermg some ve? essenti~l parts at a future period? Surely the most 
prudent m~thod is, to rectify all important matters, while we are assem 
ble~ to d~liberate on the subject, rather than to hazard the chance of 
feelmg e_VIls, ~hen possibly it may be too late to remedy them? Thes<' 
are cons1derat10ns, worthy our serious attention. 
~ome zealots are in extacy, when they speak of the present Consti· 

t~uo.n, an? think it as sacred as the Commandments delivered from 
Sznai. But if we recur to what gave rise to the Convention we shall no t 
find ~hat any thing super-natural was expected. The plai~ truth of the 
case is, thes~ States finding the necessity of adopting a Federal plan t 
regulate their commerce, promote their agriculture and manufactures 
chose from each State a number of respectable characters to meet fo; 
the. above purposes.-They accordingly met, and after four month 
deliberation, they matured the plan now offered for our consideration. 
No .man I presume did suppose at the time of their choice, that the 
devised plan, whatever it might be, was to be rejected or approved in every 
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11i•ii•cl is thl' oullinc ol' ·t plan , whi ·h probably might ht• 111-11 ' d 
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tu ti nation or th ' scv ral tat ·s, is as mu has w · rould 1.1tiot1.lll 
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pt·rtt.'d at th· first meeting of the nv ntion. 

1 ltu <' persons who are in such great haste l adopt the pn·Ht' t11 pl.111 , 
h• ,

11 
tcl l'o11sidcr that even the smallest treaties and most com 111011 I ll l 

11 
ol legislation require many overtures. bd r th ·y an• 11'.«>111 

1
11 lwcl . Certainly then so great an undertaking as th · Fc~ltral < .011 I 

11
1 1111 of' thirteen Independent Sovereign States, s va'.·wus 111 11tc-\1 
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11 ll 'H\H, annot be compleated without the greatest caution. a11d 111-llh 
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1 011 . We should not be so greatly impatient if w on:mk1 t''.1 1hl 

l1tq1t>t lanl truth, that on the wise establishment of aFederal fJlan , t/11• /tl1nl11•1 

,,,, /111 111• so dearly purchased, wholly depend. . 
l 'IH' grand question therefore now is, what objecuons haw wt• to th 

v tt ' lll offered? The State Conventions when they asscmbk , wl11to111 
.1

1111 
ht will keep the original plan, as entire as possible. It is not. io\11 ppo 1•d • 
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1
1 th y will object to any matters, but such as the?' c~n t•1vt• :11t' di' 

t
11

1c·1ive to the liberties of the people. Provided obJeCtt ns at 't' 111,1d<•, 
' lhnt a bill ofrights is wanted: That the liberty of.the press is. notf!tlly ,'11•11111'tf 
/'/Int the powers of Congress to raise armies, lay impost~ ex~"ZS~ anrl d111•t1 . 1.11 

11
1

11111
, are too great and dangerous: That the representation is inad11qnn/I': l/1111 

lltt• i•xecutive is vested with too extensive authority, an~ may tend. l<~ dl'.l/111'.1 .1111 · 

/'Ital the Legislatures of the several States would in tim.e be an_nihilril.NI: I hnl 
!hi• Congressional body wouU become indepen~ent of th':r constiturmts'. I~ /Jl'lllU 

/1(1,id out of the public treasury: Tha.t the cho~ce of Pre~id~nt Uy a d~t~u ht ti /1111lv
1 

of' f!lectors was dangerous and tending to bribery; or if it is con.ceivul /11(11 1111 
Strites ought to confederate for the purposes of commerce and amity, mtht''. 1111111 
p

1
r those of l,egislation and taxation.["] If after~ mature and .<111dHI ' '. 

:
11
nination the State Conventions should consider the foregoing ohj< < 

1ions of the highest importance, without doubt they ~ould prnpo I' , 

that such particulars should be erased, and ar:iendments ms~rt •d . 
The State Conventions in case any alterat10ns are reqmrcd, lHtV<' t 

in their power to choose delegates to meet again in Cantin nrnl Coll 
vention. The objections (if any) of the several States would tlw11 IH' 
fully known, and after examining the sentiments of the whok, 110~11< ' 
plan it is probable would be devised, that would meet the approhatton 
of the confederacy. As the people are now convinced (even more than 
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